
said, wps uppermost in his mind 
when he called the meeting-. The 
■by-laiw involved a. cash outlay of 
more than $225,000. “When ^-ou 
think of this amount you will prob
ably see why your representative en
gaged the hall to attempt to explain 
the by-law,” said M'r. Buchanan. The 
speaker went on to say that this 
large amount could be wasted or the. 
county could get a great deal of ben
efit from it. It a'll depended on the 
stuçt that was made. The toll roads 
by-law was ijot brought a,bout in a 
day or a, week. From the time he 
had moved tne first resolution in 
1880* to 1904, when he saiw the by-law 
go through he bad never lost an op- 
portunity to keep the movement be-

From the platform of the. town fore the council. “Probably,” said 
hall last night County Councillor M, the speaker, “I should have dropped 
T. Buchanan addressed a large au- jt long ago had I known "enough.” 
dience of ratepayers on county and He went on to explain that there 
town affairs, ms address was chief
ly <i review of his seventeen years in 
the county council, with special stress 
on the toll roods movement. Mr. Bu- 
ch;i(nin Occupied an hour and a half 
and in concluding his address severe
ly criticised some town matters, es. 
pccially some of the financial trans
actions of the present year. Twice 
in the course of his remarks Mr. Bu- 
clmman alluded to a rumor that had 
associated him with hood Ling in con
nection with the abolition of the toll 
roods. In emphatically denying the 
rumor the speaker said, “Buchanan 
has never, yet been so hard up that 
he would sell his principles.”

Mr. Buchamn imparted a vast am
ount of information in connection 
with county matters. He thoroughly 
explained the different phases of the 
toll roads by-la(W afhd referred in a 
most interesting manner to the dif
ferent stages of the movement up to 
the framing of the by-la,w, its pass
age by the county council and its leg
alization by the -Legislature. lie 
traced through the years he has been 
in the county council, his persistent 
and vigorous fight to rid thé coun
ty of toll roads, pointing out that 
when on one day victory seemed cer
tain an obstacle appeared in the way 
the next day.

The ex-Wardens of the county ex
pected to address the meeting were 
not present.

In his opening remurks 'M'r. Bu- 
k*lui|nan stated that when he. called 
the meeting lie. did not know that he 
was going to be elected by acclama
tion. When that honor had been 
conferred upom him he felt that he 
owed the people as much information 
as he could give them and he decided 
to go on wjth the meeting. Certain 
gentlemen he said, had asked him 
for the privilege of discussing the 
.iMjnus by-law, which he gave them, 
but in doing so he was not eomniit- 
timr himself to either support or op
pose the by-law.

On motion of B. Gable and W'm.
Thompson, Mr. W. F. Johnston was 
appointed chairman.

Throughout his address, Mr. Bu- 
chiiinan was given a most attentive 
hearing and at times the audipnee 
was somewhat demonstrative.

In his oixming remarks the speak
er expressed pleasure at having the 
provilegc of addressing .so many and 
especially when he had been -elected 
by acclamation. lié felt responsible 
to a great extent for some of the 
movements in the county that would 
cost the people a great deal of mon
ey and mentioning the toll roads 
movement he was. anxious that it 
should lx* successful.

The speaker took occasion to criti
cize the lighting service of the. hall, 
saying that it was most disgraceful, 
and entirely out of place, that a town 
like Ingersoil should have its hall 
lighted in such a manner.

L'ontinuing his discussion of coun
ty matters Mr. Buchanan said he had 
represented the people, of this dis

trict for a long lime. There had been 
'times when he was egotistical en
ough to think that he had represent
ed them just as well a,s anyone could 
have, and at other times he had 
thought someone else might have 
done l>etter. The longer and harder 
one has to work, he believed, 
greater was
the victory was achieved

THE BOARD OF HEALTH. bury. Before handing1 the meeting 
over for further discussion Mr. Ru- 
chatnian called "attention to the fact 
that it was his meeting, called by 
him, and .that he wished no bear-gay- AversFAILS THIEVES RESOLUTION RE THE SUPPLY OF 

TOWN WATER.À
Mr. Elliott in his opening remarks 

paid a high tribute to Mr. Buchanan 
as a. county councillor, and especial
ly for his splendid work in connec
tion with the toll roads matter. Mr, 
Buchanan had been very persistent 
in the matter and M!r. Elliott felt 
sure that the ratepyaers of the coun
ty had rejoiced a,t the removal of the 
toll gates. in regard to the bonus 
by-law, Mr. Elliott said he did n0t agu 
prove of the principle of bonusing, 
but it was being so generally adopted 
that Ingersoll must do something to 
keep in the race with other towns. 
Other towns, he pointed out, * were 
ddlng a great deal to induce indus
tries to locate there. By taking the 
same course, under favora,ble condi
tions the speaker believed that the 
town would be recouped in different 
.ways. There would be an increase j 
of population and an increase of as
sessment for the amount expended. 
As to the cost to the ratepayers in. 
the present case, Mi". Elliott said 
the amount the town would have to 
give Messrs Waterhouse & [Brad
bury annually would increase the 
taxes of each ratepayer to a trifle 
over three cents on a hundred dollars 
or about sixteen cents on an assess
ment of five hundred dollars. If the 
firm were going to employ twenty 
skilled men and twenty other em
ployees not so well skilled he was 
in favor of supporting ,tlic by-law. 
He also pointed out that in ÿises 
where females are employed, as some 
are employed at the woollen mill, 
they were often the bread winners of 
the home and that the money wits, 
spent in the community'. Mir. El
liott also mentioned that Ingersoll 
ranks fourth .among the export cen
tres of the Dominion and closed by 
urging the ratepayers to build up 
the town from an industrial stand
point. He believed that ij thé bon
us was granted the firm would soon 
be employing double the number of 
hands mentioned in the by-law.

Chairman Johnston referred to the 
good service that Mir. Buchanan had 
rendered in abolishing the toll roads 
As to the by-law, he had not looked 
into it, but if it was as represented 
he thought it should be supported.

Mr ,T. Waterhouse, of the firmof 
Waterhouse & Bradbury', spoke brief
ly. In his opinion no concern that 
ever applied to the town for assist
ance had offered such good security 
as in their case. He mentioned that 
the firm was unable to put up the 
new building and properly equip it, 
and hoped that the ratepayers would 
see their way clear to grant the as
sistance a.gked for.

From Thursday's Daily.
A special meeting off the Board of 

Health was held last night, when the 
impure water supplied by the Water
works CV>. was up for discussion. The 
report of the provincial analyst on 
the last samples of water sent was 
read, and considerable discussion as 
to • the course the Board should take 
took place, in view', of tlie water 
supply still being impure. Finally a, 
resolution was parsed asking the 
council to demand (hat the company 
supply pure and wholesome water, 
according to their agreement 
resolution will be considered -at a. 
special meeting of the town council 
tot-morrow night.

County Matters Were Discassed at 
Length and the Toll Roads By- 

Law Felly Explained—A 
Laree Attendance.

Twice ia a Month Franstrated a 
Burglary—Calls Master at the 

Right Time.

Losing your hair? Coming 
out by the combful? And 
doing nothing? No sen>:'' in
thiti Why don’t you u, • 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor and |

Hair VigorCleveland, Dec. 26.—Charles Cotmbs, 
a butcher of 114 Main street, 
faithful watch dog which has twice 
frustrated the plans of burglars. Ear
ly yesterday morning it /awakened 
Combs for the second time in 
mouth, and the butcher arming him
self crept out of a. rear door and 
fired three shots at men who were 
trying to break into the place 
bullet it is thought, wounded one 
<xf the men.

About 1 o’clock in the mron'mg the 
men cut a hole in a, side window of 
Combs house and the slight noise, 
which they made aroused the dog. It 
began to growl and ran to the door 
of the room where Combs was slee.pu 
ing. The growling ami the scratching 
of the dog’s paw's on. his door awak
ened the man.
Ht heard the burglars taking out the 

glass and hastily dressing hlmgelf he 
ran out the rear" door of his house 
and stepped round to the side of the 
building
about to enter the window 
Combs fired. At the first shot there 
was a cry of pain. Combs fired two 
more shots and the men Tied.

They ran up Main street hill and 
were lost in the darkness. Combs 
watched them retreat and thought he 
saw <mc of the men assisting another. 
He pitted his dog, selected alarge 
choice, boiqe for the animal and retir-

Yesterday he went to the eighth 
precint police station, and told the 
police of the affair.

Frotm Friday’s Daily.

promptly stop the falling? 
Your hair will begin to grow, 
too, and all dandruff will dis
appear. Could you reason
ably expect anything better?

“ Aver’» Hair Vigor le a great atieceai with 
me. My hair was falling out very badly, but 
the Hair Vigor stopped it and now my hair la 
all right." — W. C. Loqbdox, Llndeay, CaL 

gl .00 a bottle.
▲11 drugglete.

The
were, two factious to deal with. The 
one did not care whether the toll 
roads were got rid of. Hé also stat
ed that the matter would have been 
brought to a success! ul conclusion 
long before it was bui for the arbi
trary action of a. representative from 
this town, sent to the council by one 
of the largest votes that any repre
sentative ever received. “Some, one,” 
continued Mr. Buchanan, “‘has whis
pered tliat I was all the time in the 
employ of the toll road owners. This 
was very refreshing to a man who 
had worked about fifteen or Sixteen 
years to bring about what lie thought 
was a good thing. The speaker then 
threw down a challenge in Jhis re
spect saying that he would like to 
sec the man who would dare to say" 
his presence that he got one doll; 
illegitimately. “J never yet was 
hard up that 1 would sell my princi
ples.” t

One

HYMENEAL.
MA YBEM YHN ANCLKIV E LL. J. C. AVER CO..

for
One of those occasions which on ac

count of their attractive nature de
fy the raging tempest was celebrat
ed Wednesday evening at the home 
of M'r. Reuben Nancekive.il, Dcreham, 
when his youngest daughter, Miirtha 
Reubena, was united in the holy 
txmds of matrimony to Mr. "Herbert 
George Miiyberry of West Oxford. 
About the. hour of six o’clock the. 
friends and relatives from far and 
near gathered in the spacious pirlor 
to witness the tying of the nuptial 
knot. To the strains of the wed
ding march played by Miss F. Calling 
of- Toronto, the groom appeared des
cending the staircase, accompanied by 
the groomsman, Mr. Roy Jenvey, fol
lowed at an interval by the brides
maid attirod in cream gloria. Lastly 
came the bride handsomely attired in 
cream gloria trimmed with cream 
silk applique and luce with pearl orn
aments. She appeared leaning upon 
the arm of her father and wearing 
a white bridal veil. The contract
ing parties upon entering the parlor 
took their places under an arch of 
cedar and mistletoe, luxuriant in 
dark green foliage. The. bride and 
bridesmaid carried in their hands a 
shower bouquet of» pink and white 
roses. Then after a short but sig
nificant service, conducted by the Rev 
Mr. HJarnwcIl of Dereham Centre, the 
bride and groom were ywronounoed 
man and wife. After the numerous 
congratulations of relatives and 
friends from Toronto, I>ondon, Ing
ersoll, Woodstock and surrounding 
country, the guests retired to the 
dining loom where all tint could lie 
wished for was awaiting to satisfy 
the inner man. At the conclusion 
of the . first tab ». suitable toasts were . 
offered by the pistor and Mir. Wm.
N incckivell, uncle of the bride, in 
'yhich high tribute was pud to the 
two families interested. After the 
evening’s repast the guests entered 
the sitting room, where a spirited 
programme was given by friends from 
a distance assisted by local talent. 
At the hour of 12 o'clock the newly 
married couple left amid a. shower 
of rice, accompinied by the lx\st wish
es of all present. This was previ
ously shown by the numerous costly 
presents ’showered upon the deserv
ing two.

Thin Hair
Rheumatism Cured

Why do you Buffer— Starr’s Magic Rheumatism 
Cure will relieve the worst vanes of «unite,chronic,the worst vases oi acme,cnromc, 

ntlaimnatory rheumatism In 24 hours. Every 
hot t !«• has a positive guarantee to cure. Hull droits 
of marvelous cures have been made in all 

« i ad a. If your druggist cannot

One of the men was just
l parts of

Canada. If your druggist c»nnot give you Starr’s, 
take no other, send direct to us. $1.00 per tottle.
OSBORNE REMEDY CO . 175 YONCE ST., TORONTO. ONT

Mr. Buchanan1 stated that he was 
at the head of the council ini 1887 
w hen three industries were bonused, 
and he said, “If ever a, man1 tried, to 
protect your interests during his ten
ure of office, Buchanan <s'the man. 
I don’t care who the man is that 
dare say the contrary, 
to me and I will make him regret 
that he uttered that lie.”

RAILWAY TIMETABLE.
Cramé Trunk Railway.

Going Wed.
Buffalo and Chicago Exprcsee2.45 am,
Montreal express ... ............10.19.ajnL
Lehigh Express ....... .
Accommodation.., ...
Pacific Express*..» .........

ied

Show him
... ...10.39 a.m,
... -.11.00 a.m. 
... .,5.40 pjxli

International Limited ... ...7.12 pm,
Mailquestion, M'r .Buchanan called atten

tion to the very slight changes that 
were made in the by-^w, from tj^e 
time it was first drafted until it was 
pissed by £he council and became

ics of the by-law as embodied in the 
minutes of jhc council, which were 
later on distributed to those desiring

Again taking up the toll
... ...9.14 pm»

: Going BeatSPORTING NOIES Express*-* ...
Lehigh express
Mail ...................
Atlantic express* ,.* ... 10.43 a.m, 

3.01 pjn, 
4.60 pjnh,

Eastern flyer ... ........................7.00 pas.
•Ron dally-—Sundays included — be* 

tween Niagara Falls and Windsor.
B. J. Guthrie, Agent*

......1.00 a.mu
........4.00 a.m,
.......8.45 a.m.The speaker had several cop-

Day Express .. 
N. Y. Express*

One important matter 
connection ,with the by-law, he said, 
was that not only had the county 
been rid of the toll gates but pro
vision was made for the maintenance 
of the roads on which there were no 
gates and which, it was hoped, would 
lx; kept in good shape 
do this provision had to be mode for 
the various towns, villages and town
ships. He pointed out that there 
were no toll roads in this townT and 
went on to say that there, were toll 
roads running into Tillsonburg from 
the north and into Norfolk Cpunty 
from the south. To abolish the roads 

Oxford and not in Norfolk would 
affect Tillsonburg
County Council had found a w^y in 
which to assist Norfolk to îi.bolish 
their roads but, no, they were not go
ing to do that
eventually compelled to do so. The 
question' was a, very knotty, one.

As regards the road running into 
Woodstock, the speaker explained 
that the city "hud very generously 
granted Jho sum of $2000 to assist 
in the abolition of the roads. It was 
the speaker's opinion that this sum 
would not have been obtained had
there been a lot of new, menl in the-ljOvas collided with by the work train

also cast bound, derailing the caboose. 
The caboose stove upset, causing tlie 
car to catch fire, but the prompt ac
tion of the crew prevented any seri
ous damage
engine No. 770, attached to the. work 
train, was slightly injured 
blizzard prevailing at the time pre
vented the engineer from seeing the 
trains in front of him.

HOCKEY.
From Thursday's Daily

ingersoll 12 .Woos lock 4
Ingersoll juniors 

winning gait, in the 
night, defeating Woodstock to the 

of 12 to 4

ot off with a 
j.H.A. race lastO T„ L. 16. A F. R.

Going North, 
a.m.

Tilleonburg ............ 8.1
Ostrander ................*8.2
Mt. Elgin.......... 8.3
Salford ... ............. .*8,40
lngcreoll... ............. 8.50

Going Bomb, 
a.m.

Ingersoll... .............  630
*6.42

Mt, Elgin... ... ... ..£.50
Ostrander............. ,»7.05
Tillsonburg ... .

•Flag station. Stop only to take oo 
or let off passengers.

Canadian Pacific Railway.
Going Eaat.

Toronto and Pacific Express, 8.65 a.m* 
Toronto and Montreal Ex.., ...6.48 p.m 

Going West- 
Local Express.., ...
•Detroit and Chicago Express
via M. O. R...............................7.30 p.m.

All vraina daily, except Sunday.
James Enright, Agaot*

In order toThe game was clean
pm*and fast and notwithstanding 

inability- of the visitors to score in 
the last half, interest wins at a high 
pitch. The half time score was 5-4 
in favor of Ingersoll.

The locals showed surprising form 
both in combination and shooting. 
Clark, of the defence, who is a tow
er of strength, was unable to play 
owing to injuries sustained in the 
game at Woodstock on

line and Jones on the defence were 
new- men, neither having played in 
O.H'.A. company' l>efore, but they 
both gave a good account of tliern-

forw ard line w ere in their usual good 
form, while Ramsay as rqyer did very 
effective work. tiloor at jjoint play
ed a strong game, his lifting being a 
feature, one goal going to his credit. 
Cross in goal had his eyes open and 
stepped some hot ones in "the first
half
soil forwards liked the Woodstock 
territory so well that they stayed 
.there most of the lime and he had 
practically nothing to do.

Thai the game was clean will lx; 
borne out by the fact that only two 

penalized—Bloox and 
rigold —the former for one minute 
and the latter for two minutes.

Shortly before time was culled Bar- 
row received - an injury to his leg 
end was forced to quit the game, Ow
ens of the Woodstock team going off 
to even up.

The friendliest of feeling prevailed 
among the players and the game Was 
without any objectlvnuble features.

The teams lined up shortly after 
eight o’clock in the following order:

Woodstock

6.06 4.15THE MAIN LINE 5.15 4.28
5.25 4.52
6.31 5.00

ISBpi____

5.41 5.12

â.m.
11.15 
11.25 
11.3Q 
11.40 

7.30 12.2Û

PM*
7.35The Oxford Salford 7.46Tuesday 

* Budd” Kelly on the forward Derailed Car Ties up G. T. R. lor 
Three Hours.

7.5a
s.o a
8.1%However, they were

London, Dec. 29.—The G. T. B. main 
line was blocked for upTwards of 
three hours yesterday, morning in 
consequence of an accident w hich oc
curred at the Hyde Park Siding about 
7.30 a. m. An east bound freight 
train was entering the «siding when

)Woolson and Burrow on the
\L:DONALD-PROl

A very dainty wedding was {-xilem- 
nized at the. home of Mrs. .IcJh.n 
:Piouse, 3rd line, West Zorra, Wed
nesday evening, Dec. 21st, the con
tracting putts Ix-ing her only- 
daughter, Annie Miry, and James 
William, McDonald, eldest

hillip MoDonaId, Esq., of the 1st line 
West Zorra.

Miss Crouse entered 
leaning on the arm of her unejg, Mr. 
David Rice, to the strains of Mendel
sohn’s wedding mardi played by Mrs.* 
K. F. Murray, and was attended by 
he: cousins, Miss Edith McKay Wood- 
sto.k, as bridesmaid, and little Annie 
J rouse as flower girl. The groom wa^ 
supported by Mr. John 1 rouse.

The bridé was gowned in pule blue 
voile and lice over white silk, and 
carried a lovely bouquet of white 
carnations and srnilax 
maid wore champagne voile, and car
ried pink roses.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. G .O. Patterson, M. A., in tjie 
presence of «bout sixty guests, 
immediate relatives of the bride 
feroofm.

The young couple were the recipi
ents of many- costly and useful pres
ents, showing the esteem in which 
they were held.

.11.10 a.m.
County Council 
greatly- out of respect to the old 
members who had so long fought the 
matter of toll roads,

He believed it wasIn the second half the Inger-

,1
Engineer Cujnplx-ll, ofMr. Buchanan explained that the 

Township of West Oxford, where 
there were fourteen miles qf toll 
roods, was taken Its the starting 
point of the by-law. It was agreed 

the that $30 per mile was the smallest 
the appreciation' when sum that these road's could be kept 

up on and he figured out that if any 
lie had taken a hand in the school roiads could be kept up on this am

ount they were in West Oxford. The 
That speaker next pointed out that before 

any money can be obtained for main
taining the rottds .,a by-law must be 
passed naming the rofid on which the 
money is to be expended and incase 

time the i this is not lived up to, the money 
speaker said lie was not sure that he] will remain in the treasury-. He 

Hut he did know that hoped that any citizen who believed 
i wrong and that it was the roads were being neglected would 

keep talking about it. The roads, 
he said, should be kept in good shape 
and he drew
sity- of continued action if the system 
.adopted was going to be a .success.
It was also mentioned by Mr. Bu- 
rhatnrm that provision had been 
amide for the towns and villages. Cer
tain sums would be expended upon 
construction and improvement of 

The county council roads in the municipalities, but not 
Of grading and sidewalks .lie hoped 
by- this that better streets would be 
built. “1 don’t think,” said M'r. Bu- 

Thc Local Legislature, the chainan. “that you can- find better 
streets than we have in the totwn of 
Ingersoll. With county money there 
is no reason why we should not lraye 
an extension of the macadam strebts.’
He, how'ever ,was careful to point out 

A very that a by-law would have to be pass
ed setting forth where the work was 
to be done and in «ill cases it must 
be established that the work had
been done before any money could be l_ m«„ , , t*. -, x
had. Mr. Buchamn also told of the <Fram Thursday's Da,ly.)
deputaticta waiting upon the Legis- The town hall contained a. large 
la.turc to have the by-la,w, legalized "-”<1 appreciative audience last night, 
and of circumstances in connection 4fce occasion bcyig the annual C'hrist- 

were therewith which were previously ma-s entertainment under the aus- 
mentioned in these columns, princi- pices of the Sunday School of St. 

council should look thorough- pal among which wias a telegram re- James’ church The prgo.ramme was 
ly into the matter. He could sec no ceived at the King Edward Hotel, nicely varied and was immensely ap- 
reason why the town of Tillsonburg after the delegation had waited upon preciated. . The children of the 
should have an advantage over the the government, instructing certain School took «a prominent part in the 
town of Ingersoll. “We have just anembers of the delegation to oppose programme and their selections were 
as good a right to hold the land we the by-law. The deputation, Mr. Bu- well rendered. The infant class gave
Jwive inside the corporation as Till- <-liantin ,said, were out bright and “Jolly- Old St. Nicholas” in splen-
sjmburg has to hold the great amount early- that morning and had it not did style, •" while “Christmas
it mas,” remarked the speaker. been for that fact it would be hard was a charming piece by n number of

The next matter dealt with by M'r. to say- what the restflt of the tele- girls
BuChan.au was the division between gram would have been. M'r. Buchan- poured in a winter scene in their 
the city of Woodstock and the rest of on» in conclusion, devoted consider- hockey uniforms and with skates 
the county. This was finally ac- able tixic to town matters, handing and hockey sticks. Solos wcre»eplen- 
ccanplisbed after «about three months out criticism right and left, coupled didly rendere* by Miss Vera Kennedy
of struggling. The city committee vvith suggestions tis to how he believ- and M’iss Ryman, and a number of
was composed of good men and the ed colffdilions .could be improved. He girls sang “Musical
matter was eventually settled with- called attention to the fact that with sweetly,
out arbitration and lawyers’ fees, and everything up-to-date Oxford coun- Another very interesting, and much 
he believed to th»1 satisfaction et near ty had a surplus cif nearly $25,000 in appreciated feature was the part 
ly every one. In fact he beloved the treasury. I taken by Prof. Clarke, ventriloquist,
that the matter was sc tiled t as w-ell M'r. R. Elliott, being present spoke I Canada's well known. entertainer. 
bb it ever wps settled in any county, strongly in favor of the by-l&wi to| The event w;as a. success in every re- 

The toll road matter, the speaker assist Messrs. Waterhouse 4k Brad- spect.

INGERSOLL POST OFFICE.
The following are the hours of éa* 

parture of mails from Ingersoll poet 
office :iI

the pirlor
The

Mermen were

1 G. T. R Going East.
8.43 a.m. mail closes here at 8.05 a.*#, 
04ft p m. mail cloaea here at 2.25 p.na.

MR. J. C. Going Weat.
1L00 a.m. mail closes here at 10.30 a.m, 
9.14 p.m. mail cloaea here at 8.30 p.m« 

O. P. R. Going Eaat.
6.50 p.m. maii closes here at 6.20 pun* 
Mail is nowi despatched for Wood- 

stock on this train; no registered 
mail on the QP.R

Going West.
maQ closes here at 10.45 a.M< 

Mail tor Putnam and places dis» 
tribu ted from Putnam gee west on thg 
O-P.R Closes here at 16.45 a.m.

Registered mail matter closes H 
minutes before the ordinary matter.

Bay ham stage leaves here every 
day at 18.20 pm. and consists of Vnr-+ 
sc hoy le, Oil loden, Brownsville, Co®> 
Lnth and Baybam.

Tillsonburg stage leaves hers every 
day at 12.15 pm., and consists of Sab. 
ford, Mt. EJgîn, Ostrander, Derehans 
Centre and Tillsonburg.

All stage malls cloee at 12 o’elook 
noon.

question for seven years, tackling it 
twice a year at each end 
meant that about twenty-eight times 

One County 
Councillor had said that he did not 
leave it alone “because he did not 
know enough.” At that

WILL RETIRE A3 CHIEF FIRE IN
SPECTOR.he was sit omThe brides-

(Monctary Times.)
We are informeal that 

Norswortliy will retire/from the chief 
inspectorship of the North British & 
Mercantile Insurance Co., in I'anada, 
at the end of the year, and tliat Mr. 
J. M\ Bascon, one of the company's 
inspectors, will then assume control 
of the western field 
Mr. Norswortliy’s retirement is ill- 
healtht the result of a serious acci
dent some time ago. 
is much regretted by the mnmnjçc- 
nicnt of the North British & Mer
cantile, whose faithful servant he. has 
been for the post fourteen years, 
and the company will grant him a 
retiring allowance In recognition of 
his services.

Ingersoll Mr. J. <
was right 
there was 
his people who were being wronged, 
lie had kept at the matter until he 
had the satisfaction of bringing to 
the town two cheques for between 
$1600 and $1700.

Here the speaker referred to an
other matter—the speculation of a. 
gentleman who came here and bought 
property and attetiiplcd to increase 
its value by hiving it detached from 
the corporation 
had turned him down, but with the 
assistance of a lawyer he had bob
bed up again and came nearly suc
ceeding
speaker said, had placed an act on 
the statutes

Goal. t he 11.10 a.m.Childs
Point.

Me r rigold 

L. Mu it hews
Cover Point attention to the noces-

Forwards. The cause of
W/oolson

Kelly
Ramsay (rover)

A. Matthews 
Richardson 

•Ding we 11 (rover)
BON NETT - GARDHAM'.

A quiet but pretty wedding was 
celebrated Monday afternoon, '-'when 
Miss Ethel Grace Gai^ham, daughter 
of Joseph Gurdliim, 14 M,irll>oro 
street, was married to Mr. James 
T. Bonnett, formerly of Wbodstock 
but for the past 
charge of E. B. 
carpet department 
couple will spend «a few' days in 
Woodstock before taking up their 
residence in Winnipeg, where Mr. 
Bonnett has accepted a very desir
able position.—Brantford Expositor.

Mr. Bennett’s many friends in In
gersoll. will unite in best wsihes.

His retirement

The ice was keen and the g-aimc op- 
Both teams showed pien-ened fast, 

ty of speed .and some good combina
tion, but the locals excelled in the 
latter.
down the ice and then Woodstock 
pressed hard and were rewarded by 

The locals then 
uick order

The puck travelled up and
lyear or two in 

Crompton & Go’s 
The happy

English Mails.
First bast sails, via New- York. 

Wednesday. Mail closes hers at 6.SS 
p.m. Miondsy.

Third boat sails, via New York, 
Saturday. Mail closes here Thurada* 
at 8.80 p.m.

Second boat sails, via Oaxuudise 
Line, Saturday. Mail closes here a# 
2.15 p-m. Thursday. Sails from Hali
fax. K-S.

empowering county 
councils to remove certain Umds from 
towns to townships but he did not 
think that this should be done in the 
case he had referred to 
strong attempt hud twice been made 
and he was not so .sure that it would 
not «again be made. He assured the 
.audience that he would do all in his 
power to prevent the matter going 
through. In again calling atten
tion to the act in this respect he said 
there were certain distinctions as re
gards the. dates in which towns 
incorporated and he added that the

locating the nets 
set a fast pice and in 
had scored two

CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT£goals. T
was continued for 1 he rv,m-nind«; ’ of 
the half, when the locals were in the 
lead by 6 to 4.

The second half w|is decidedly In
ge r soil’s
stantly in Woodstock territory and 
shot after shot were ghowjered lpon 
the goal. The Ingersoll forwards 
played a swjft game and their com
bination was pretty much of a puzzle 
to their opponents

fagt work

WAS GREATLY AI‘PR ELI AT ED
BY A LARGE AUDIENCE.

The puck wag almost con-

$100 REIWARD. $100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at 
least one dreadful disease that 
ence has been able to cure in all its 
stages, ayd that ig catarrh 
Catarrh Cure is the only .positive 
cure now' known to the medical fra
ternity

TRADERS BANKOFCANADA
Occasionally the 

tWaodslock team took the aggressive, 
but their shots were few and ap a 
rule wide
Bcte and Matthews did splendid work. 
The locals found the nets six time* in 
tips half and play ended 12 to 4 in 
their favor 
London gave general satisfaction. The 
goal umpires were. Ingersoll “Dick* 
ÛBarrow', Wxxxlstock H. Prout.

Paid-up Capital $1,344,420 
250,000 

Total Assets Over 10,000,000

Ball's
Rest,For the visitors Ricliard-

Clatarrh being a. constitu
tional disease, requires a constitution- 
«al treatment. Hiall’s Catarrh Cure 
is taken internally, acting directly 

, upon the blood and mucous surface^ 
of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation .of the disease, and giv
ing the patient strength by building 
up the constitution and assisting na
ture in doing its work. The pro- 
prietors have so much faith in its 
curative powers that they offer One 

MV w™ o, n-ii’r • Hkindred Dollars for any case that it
n.^rrfî’n ,i&r°l 9*l,f1J"‘ma’ fails to cure. Send for list of tegtu 

IMti., suffered for y^arn from rheum- moiniels
etisn and lumbago^ Hk mi finally Addrea» F. J. CH1EKE.Y, * Co, To- 
advised to try Dr. ChamA*rIa«i’s Pain ) ledo, O 2 ^
Balm, which he did, and it effected a, 
complete cure. This liniment ds for 
«ale by ail druggists.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO»Referee Lattimer of
Bells” 0. D. WARREN, ESQ., President 

JOHN DRYNAN, K8Q., Vioe-Precidert 
C. KLOEPFKR, KSO , Guelph.
J. H BEATTY, E8Q.
Ho*. J. R. STRATTON.
W. J. SHEPPARD, ESQ

Bozen or Diucrcia.
H. S. STRATHY, General Manager.

Savings Bank Department.
Boms ot SI and upward» received on deposit* 

interest at the rste at 8 per oent per senna, n*k.w 
thereon. Interest eonpounded halt yeerhr.

NOTES DISCOUNTED AT LOWEST ftàVBS

The boys of the A. B. C. ap-
Gnalt Ont.,. Dec. 28—The juniobr Q. 

1ET. A. Game played here toL 
I ween Galt aqd «Simooe re

, Waubaushene.ht be

labor of Giolt by a score of tq L
Roses” very

âmerlnen end Sterling drefte bought end eoM 
Drefte taened on-ell potato efOnandn. Jtpetonln**»
tion paid to eeHectteee.êtold by all druggists, 75c.

Take Ball's Family Pills fotr too»,
•tipatisn.

A. B. ORD,
Mlmiget IngerselL Owe.i-

r~:k
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